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Like an ICU on wheels, these anesthesia machines will be present during every surgical procedure.

The anesthesia machine is the primary
tool of 10 anesthesiologists working here
at the Owen Sound Regional Hospital
and your donations have made this
purchase possible.
An anesthesia machine is like an ICU
on wheels. It has everything the doctor
needs to ventilate, start an IV or other
central line, complete vital signs
monitoring – all onboard.
These anesthesia machines will be
present during every surgical procedure.
Even where a spinal or injected anesthetic
is used, the monitor is still employed to
view vital signs of the patient. It’s also
there for safety reasons – emergency
airway, IV meds, etc.
“We have a great surgical staff here,

excellent nurses, and a really good
anesthetic team,” says Dr. Eric Brown,
Chief Anesthesiologist at Owen Sound
Regional Hospital. “The hospital and the
people who support
it do an excellent job
of purchasing
equipment, keeping
it current, and
making it the kind
of place that
people want
to work. We are
so fortunate to
have a community
that cares so much
about excellent
health care
Pictured above is a new
on a local level.”
anesthesia machine
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Support Report

McHappy Day supports
the purchase of 5 new bassinets
On Wednesday, May 2, 2018
McDonald’s Restaurants in Owen
Sound, Meaford and Port Elgin
raised $19,427 to purchase 5 new
bassinets for the Women & Child
Care Unit at the Owen Sound
Regional Hospital.
On McHappy Day $1 from each
Big Mac, Happy Meal and hot
beverage supported the purchase of
the bassinets. “We are delighted to
support the critical work of the
Hospital, to help ensure babies get
the best possible start in life,” said
Steven Sgro, owner/operator of the
McDonald’s Restaurants in
Meaford, Owen Sound and Port
Elgin. The new bassinets will pull
in tight to the bedside, promote
mother-to-infant closeness from

Steve & Christine Sgro present a cheque to Sue Snowdon, Manager of WCCU
and Cheri Knott, Vice Chair of OSRHF.

the bedside, provide a safe place for
babies to sleep while at the hospital
and allow C-section mothers easier
access to their babies.
“We are so pleased to receive

support from McHappy Day,” said
Sue Snowdon, Manager of the
Women & Child Care Unit. “Our
thanks to McDonald’s customers,
staff and volunteers.”

Young Donors at Work
This year for Sophie’s birthday, in
lieu of gifts, donations were given.
Sophie chose to have these
donations made to the
Owen Sound Regional Hospital
Foundation to support “the babies”.
Thank you Sophie!

Adele hosted her very first lemonade
stand this summer. She chose to
donate all of her proceeds to us here
at the Owen Sound Regional
Hospital Foundation. Plans for her
next sale date are already in motion.
Thank you Adele!
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Keeping Health Care Close To Home

Welcome Dr. Emile Roux!
Grey Bruce Health Services,
Department of Surgery, Division of
Otolaryngology welcomes the
newest member of their team, Dr.
Emile Roux. Dr. Roux has been an
ENT Surgeon practicing
Otolaryngology since 2005. He
completed his MBChB and MMed
in Otorhinolaryngology at the
University of Pretoria, South
Africa. Dr. Roux and his family
have come to Owen Sound from
Miramichi, New Brunswick. He
and his wife Gisela Roux
(Dietician) have relocated their
Glow Allergy Clinic to serve the
Grey Bruce, and surrounding areas.
If you see them in the community,
please help us in kindly welcoming
them to our area!
In addition to Dr. Roux joining
the team at GBHS, we are
delighted to announce that the
following physicians have recently
joined the team of medical staff
here at the Owen Sound Regional
Hospital:

Dr. Emile Roux, his wife Gisela Roux and their children

Dr. David Wonnacott,
Emergency Medicine
Dr. Shaun Dooley,
Family Medicine
Dr. Libby Cox,
Family Medicine
Dr. Louis Obikaonu,
Psychiatry
Dr. Melissa Muniz-Cohen,
Child & Adolescent Psychiatry

Dr. Inna Vasilevskaya,
Hospitalist Medicine
Dr. Kyle Lehmann,
Urology
Thank you for contributing to the
purchase of medical equipment at
the Owen Sound Regional Hospital.
Having up-to-date medical facilities
and equipment assists with the
recruitment of physicians.

Did You Know?
Fiscal 2017-2018

Owen Sound Hospital Totals:
Day Surgery Cases
9,637
Inpatient Surgery Cases
2,216
Hip Replacements
298
Knee Replacements
409
Cataracts
1,797
There are 27 full time active surgeons working
at the Owen Sound Regional Hospital.
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Legacy Giving

Erbokryo CA
Cryosurgical
System

by Willard VanderPloeg
What is “legacy giving” anyway?
“Legacy giving” is a term that charities
often use, but donors rarely say! In a
nutshell, it means you plan a special
donation now that supports a cause you love
in the future; most commonly a donation in
your Will. Legacy gifts take some thought,
preparation and often help from your lawyer
or other advisors.

Our surgery team is excited to
showcase their brand new
cryosurgery system, for flexible
bronchoscopy airway
management. This system uses
the controlled application of
extreme cold to remove foreign
bodies, mucous plugs, necrotic
tissue and tissue biopsy.

Hemateck 2000
Analyzer Stainer
has arrived!

Upon its arrival it was put into
immediate use. Test results assist in
developing treatment plans for
patients, such as chemotherapy for
cancer patients.

Why should I consider it?
A gift in your Will enables you make the
gift of your lifetime to causes you believe in.
How do legacy gifts benefit
your hospital?
Every year, GBHS hospitals need millions
of dollars to purchase new and replacement

equipment and update their facilities.
Community support keeps our hospitals
well equipped.
Your gift will be immediately used to
support the hospital’s highest priority needs,
or with your direction, your gift will be
invested in the Caring for Tomorrow
Endowment Fund where the annual income
supports the hospital and the original gift is
preserved. We’re happy to help with a
confidential conversation.
Almost anyone can leave a legacy gift in
their Will. Regardless of the amount,
supporting a cause you cherish and leaving a
legacy of your values means a lot. A donation
is one of the most important things you can
do to build the world you’d like to see.

Grateful Physicians

Our Surgical Video Tower for the Operating Room
This tower allows for well lit, crisp, high definition
video of internal organs during surgery. These
towers offer patients safer, less invasive surgical
procedures, resulting in improved recoveries.

This note is to ex
press not only m
y
gratitude, but grat
itude on behalf of
all
physicians, nurses
and support staf
f for
supporting care in
our community.
As a physician w
ith 29 years at Gr
ey
Bruce Health Se
rvices, I have seen
re
gular,
prompt introductio
n of superior
technologies for
surgical services
especially
the equipment ne
eded for minimally
invasive
surgical services
. It is because of
the
efforts from the
community and O
wen
Sound Regional H
ospital Foundatio
n that
these benefits ar
e provided to our
patients.
Thank you very m
uch for continuin
g to
support purchase
s that enable adva
nc
ement in surgical se
rvices!
Sincerely,
Dr. Riva Berezow
ski

How to contact us
Support Report is a newsletter of the Owen Sound
Regional Hospital Foundation. The Foundation raises
funds to support the Owen Sound Regional Hospital.
We welcome your comments and suggestions.

1800 8th St. E., Owen Sound, ON N4K 6M9
Call us at 519 372 3925 or visit us at:
www.OSHfoundation.ca
Email us at: office@OSHfoundation.ca
Follow us: @oshfoundation

PRIVACY: We do not sell, trade or
share our mailing lists. If you wish to
be removed from our mailing list,
contact us by phone or email. Please
allow 15 days to update our records

